Effluent toxicity test using developmental stages of the marine polychaete Hydroides elegans.
The US Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) has established a suite of methods that use coastal invertebrate species as bioassay organisms to test industrial and domestic effluent as well as coastal waters for potential toxicity. Although these methods are used globally, the potential of such toxicity tests has not been adequately explored for Asian coastal waters. This study describes bioassay utilizing the gametes of Hydroides elegans to monitor coastal water quality and is based on the sensitivity of H. elegans embryo and larva to different concentrations of effluents and water samples collected from different regions of east coast of India. Among the water samples collected from different regions, seawater from Ennore station showed decrease in percentage of development, and 25% effluent concentration led to development arrest of H. elegans embryos. The different morphological effects produced by effluents clearly reflect the defect in early differentiation of embryonic cells. Since fertilization can be inhibited in the presence of any xenobiotic, both fertilization and early development can be used as a biological indicator for a rapid bioassay to monitor pollution. Toxicity tests utilizing early life stages of H. elegans are suitable for the assessment of effects produced by low levels of pollutants due to their high sensitivity to various contaminants relative to other marine species and also due to the relative simplicity of the bioassay.